Expression and purification of a biologically active Phytophthora parasitica cellulose binding elicitor lectin in Pichia pastoris.
The Phytophthora parasitica cellulose-binding elicitor lectin, (CBEL), is a cell wall-localized protein playing a key role in cell wall organization and adhesion of the mycelium to cellulosic substrates. CBEL is a potent elicitor of plant immune responses and this activity is linked to its ability to bind plant cell wall components. In order to scale up the production of active CBEL, we reported here the cloning and expression of a His-tagged version of CBEL in the yeast Pichia pastoris. Selection of a high-producing P. pastoris clone and optimization of the purification procedure allowed a yield of about 2mg of pure protein per liter of culture filtrate. The identity of the recombinant protein was confirmed by western-blot analysis, N-terminal protein sequencing, and by peptide mass fingerprinting. The cellulose-binding affinity and the lectin activity of the recombinant protein were identical to the native CBEL. Its elicitor activity, tested on Arabidopsis thaliana leaves, was similar to the native CBEL protein as it displays a similar biological activity on plant immune responses inducing defense gene expression and localized necroses of the infiltrated leaf tissues. The present work suggests that P. pastoris can be a suitable host for the production of compounds active on plants or for the development of new agricultural products able to stimulate plant immunity.